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SONG CIP STEAM

Ipre no muscle to weary, no breast lo decay,No bones tole "laid on the shelf," •And soon I intend you may "go and play,"Irbito ImanagetheworldhlYsell; •flut.harness me down with your, iron bands,•Be sure ofyourcurb andrein,For I scorn the strength ofyour puny hands,As the tempest deorne a chain. ••

.

-BYAN ,AMATEUR

lecosinctr.rxt

•"Yes, Edgar} you know how willingly I. wouldconsent; but I must tell you that my father mostbitterlyopposes my taking this step. Re has dis-covered, in some way, that I love you, and hasforbidden my mamage to you. Edgar, let this'suffice for the pretent—l antgours, and ifI evermarry anyone, It Will' be you;• but if..my talliercontinues his opposition, I must be miserableand she wept, but • continued--" Edgar, can youdoubt the sincerity of my affection foryou Nay,you 'Cannot, alien tell you that I proposed to myfather the. privilege of giving to George Endlymy share ofhis estate; all that I asked was theliberty of marrying the one I loved.""Lucretia, to doubtthe sincerity of one so, pure,would be sinful. Ido not doubt; but I will striveto:makeanother love.me. Your father must loveine,"and I must have his consent- to, be his son-in• i
n Oh, do, Edgar! you can conquer, and I wassist."

-

Itwas late that night, when:EdgarStanley tookbis leave; and, as his duty required, he took anaffectionate - adieu, being tinder the"necesiity ofleaving in the morning for his home, to makepreparations for going to the law school in Cin-cinnati: Edgar and-lhcretia parted, after enga-gaging to keep op a te-gularcorrespondence.
-

PAUT•

Edgar Stanley is now in Cincinnati, employinght‘ -usual diligencein 'the acquisition oflegalknowledge. - One. year' has - rolled away; and hehas received gut one letter from Lecretia._ fla

I.
begins to eloubt her fidelity, so strengelY has sheacted towards his ardent:orrespondence. !Time'aftertime he looked for answers to his letters; butwas disappointed' so frequently that he, ceased-writing. Another' year.soon passed around, andthepapers noticed the admission of.the promising..1 andtighlygifted ,Edgar Stanley at the bar. .E.S.R pecially, did the papers in the town of S--2..., corn.meat upon his perseverance and incceiii, and thegolden harvest which was ripe for his:sickle:It The time had now arrived, at which Edgar had.-determined to revisit S--..., the,plaettofhisna=tivity;bat all the attraction of the placewas last,in eonsequence oftucietiae neglect;and heyielded4 to theargent solicitation.ofhis legalpricepfor, andentered into a co-partnership. ;' This situatien.pio-:' mired him much and .-apid gain. •- ' ' .

. •
, Every eirort was; made by the ladies of theQueen City, who are famed for their hiMityMici:accomplishments, toget .Edger.eur into society'.f• .but ill.were viiin—he was ..a perfect re cluse,- li' ''''''' ead confidedj:,

i ,f,'...,,,"1.,...::.:;.,;0,
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EWISSIMEI

. •The following fine poem, by Gnottots W. Curran, ofCoittagton, By., Blackwood has pronounced " the bestlyric ofthe century'—
Harness me down with your iron bands,Be sure of yourcurb and rein,Poi* I nornthe strength of yourpuny hands,As the tempest scorns a chain;How I laughed as flay concealed from sight,Por manya countless hour,At the childish boast of human might,And thepride oilmanpower.

•---.W.hUnTranW aii-army•ugilii-the land,A navy upon the seas,
-Creeping*, along, a.snail-like band,Or wailing a•wayward breeze;When I saw the peasant faintly reel, -With the ioilrwhielf•he.faintly bore,An he turned girdy•;wheel,Or tugged at thik-w,etity oar.

..When Imensured.thegandng,pairser'S speed,A,--Ther tli,ghlihftlit'entrier-deve,,, •• s they bote'a7laiV. kingdecreed, ; •Or thelinel'UflutPatient love . • . • ,

. • I could not hut thus& how the world wouldfeel,.• Asthese Viefeklutstripped afar,When I shin:italic bound to the, rushingOr•chained to the flying•car ,

Ha! ha! ha! ..They. found me atlast;.And they invitedme forth at length; -• 'And I rushed to inr.throne with a thunder"And laughed in my iron itrenhl ' •Ohl then you saw a wondrous change-On the earth and ocean wide, • - •Where now my;fieryarmies range,' 7 •
. Norwanfor wiador tide. •*-.

Harrah! hurrah! the o'er .7 -The mountains steep decline ;;.
-•Time—apaCc have yielded to my power-- • • ,The world--the world ismine t -The giant streamsofthe queenly. West,- . And she Orient floods divine.

• . _The Oceanpales where e'er Isweep,To hear my strength rejoice, •And, monsters of the briny deep' Cowertrembling at my voice;-:I carry the wealth and the load of earth,The thoughts ofthe god-like mind,The wind lags alter my-going forth,Thelightning is-leftbehind. '
la the dar6ome•depths of.the fathomless minelily tireless arm cloth play,

- Where therocks ue'er saw the sates decline,Or the dtim of theglorious day . .bring earth'sglitteringjewels upFront the hidden caves below, ,•And Imake the fountain's granite cup• • With a crystal gush o'erdow. • •
/ blow thebellows, I forge the steel,ln With° shops of trade;I hammer the ore, and turn the wheel, •Where myarms ofstrength are made;I manage-the furnace, the milli the'ntint- • .• • I carry, /spiti, I weave; :And all mydoings, Iput in print, . •• On every Saturday eye.

Written for the Seuurdajliorleirrg Post•

XDGAR STANLEY;
YE.R,SEirEII:ANCE REWARDED.

"ART
In the evening„Lucretia had her parlor 'bril-liantly -lighted end. 'anxiously. waited' the,coming of Edgar. The sudden departure of herfather was construed_ by heras a smile, ofIleavenupon her attachment-for Edgar. - Moment ap-peared like,hours. Everyfootdall upon the pavri-mint caused her heart to flutter. At last the, bellmug, and Edgar-was in her presence. flewto Ida arms, exclabning

6,0h, Edgar! what a sweet time we will bays;father is_gotte, and lam alone. We can enjoyourselves without fear of interruption. I did nottell you half the charges I bare against you; so•,pvii.pirrer- yourself for entering the criminal box._s! You shall heevidence against yourself. Why did•

you. not write to me when you weie away?-Think of your being absent six years, and never•-writing a syllable! Youlnoiv little of•the pangs• .

of jealousy which rent my bosom when I beard abeautiful young lidy in C---- speakiiig sofa-. miliarly and highly of you. blow speak ! Whathave you to say for yourselfr'
',Lucretia. you charge the wrongfully, I neverfor one moment forgot you; I never had any

•

'other object of lore; I always loved you. It wasthe highest point o: Any ambition to gain yourlove and your hand. But I was poor; yes, lam„poor.. I dared not aspire to your affection, until 1- thought I had what Would he considered, in thisdemocratic land; in equivalent-to wealth; thislstrived to obtain, and this I have partially obtained.I strove fora good education as the foundation of
. a respectable profession bywhkhI could make anhonest and comfortable living. But tbecame un-
- efts}, lest the object of my fondest regardshouldbe snatched from me; and previously to enteringupon my legal studies, I thotight it best to pay.you a visit, that I might, if possible, secure whatis:essential to iny -future happiness. L came M.ask'your consent to become my wife in due timeand now,'" continued he, taking her hand, " tsjyou consent?"

-t7,-.,...•.;_.,';'.:..
...7; Ml

thought, and she had deceived -him, and he wouldnot venturpravy more. From: daylight*oo.!,r,and oftentias. till midnight, be.sat in hts!,officK-,attending ro*Sirteikt:,l°, 3 cloo.:.'Wtm-his applied
tion, that hii-Tpartpip,„autk; frie*fla hePamtpArtetiekfor his health'". Atlasl4i falirabltyicpfteAunitiiwasN‘tforkdiiiiin, g aIIEW of 111;'ithiff4ties at the bar. He was engaged in a very heavir'4,and important suit,which called.hundreds of thecurious-to the calif room;'and so ably and elo-quently didlie maintain hispoint, that all assignedto him the first position at that bar.Some weeksear this, whilesitting in his offlce,a letter,-,w.a;h4ndedto him this was no unusualOeceir/eWie,:l;uf iliPPOSt•rflarli. arid the'tine; caused him to open itwith anxious speed, endhe read iisfolloWs: '

.t To-Edgar
"Dear Sir—lt is presutnption, ISuppose, for meto address the elbquent barrister,r44,siawv, inWhose praise the public iiress-sotest,gerli.erigage;• but necessity,- it is said, kiiilitia no last., indietrees;.lWisti-Yon to haitent6'my,relief.: am.;I,ltinein the world; father:isnot dead, but heis worse than dead—he is prison, charged withforgery - and. you know, P.cigar;'whatever foolish'whims be may have entertained in regard to soci-ety, he was, and is honest. Elave pity upon me,it you have ceased to love me. You cannot ex-erase your sfiperior talents:in a better cause; soif you have no love forme, let the love which youbear for humanity urge you to the rescue of my,father, for if he is convicted, I will be-alone. Youknow my. pledge. Comer for no jury can withstand your burning eloquenee. Yoursforever,

"LUCIISTIA."This. letter gieatly- changed Edgar Stanley'scalculations. He at once saw that some seriousmistake was made,' and-it was this, and not a.want of affection, which prataced that difficultyexisting- between Lucretia and himself. He re-solved to set out i mmediately for S A. levydays found him at the residence of Mr. Bentley.Here he founil,all deeply immersed in anxiety and"trouble. •Lneretia fainted at his entrance. Heplaced hei-uponthe sofa and applied a bottle of
,

salts which he found upon the'eentre table; thisrevived her;- she opened her eyes and gazed,uponEdgar, and exclaimed:
"It is you! ph, •Etlgar 'you are so good!F Doyou-thinkyou can relieve my father?""Why,Lucretia, I cannot say much more than.that I will use all my , poWers for his relief; as

• '

yet, I know nothing of his case. This is no timefor trifling, my dear; _Will you,' if able, give mean idea of the circumstances attending your lath-er's seizure? After that I will be better qualifiedto say 'what can be done." • -
Lucretia narrated, as far as she was acquaintedwith them, all the circumstances of her father'scase. Edgar listened attentively, and at the con-'elusion shindyremaiked:
" I think I see through the whole matter."'After sitting a half hour in deep study, hesmiled and said:
'Lucretia, there is a passage of Scripture, Ithink in the Psalms, which reads thus: 'Let hishet that he bath hid, catch himself; into that verydestruction let him fall.' This shall bemy mottoin this case for I think I see bow the windblows: Hut I must, enjoin secresy :upon you, and'Frnust not he set n in your company, or at yourhouse. Say not to any one, that lam engaged in-this matter this is necessary to the perfection ofmy plans. Be prudent in all you say, especiallyabout:MY..being interested in the suit DO' *Ottprotnise irier

- .

"ilfost.faithfully, Edgar; your suspicion's andmine are alike."
Edgar took up hisabode at the City 'Hotel, andspent slew days carelessly wandering from officeto office, hearing all he could, but sayinglittleabout_ the case of 'Mr.:.Bentley.. He becam% inti.matewith the prosecuting attorney, arid talked. tohim about the differe:nticases which he had for theapproaching ter'tu—among others;about Mr.Bent-leAbout this he manifesteda degree or curi-ashy, which was not.strange. Be 'discovered theform and mode of proceedure determined upon,and gave his opinion as favorable. He becameintimate, also, with the sheriffand was very muchin his company, This time was spent by ourfriend, arid no one'lcnew that be was engaged inMr. Bentley'i behalf—not even the old gentlemanhimself. The day of trial at last arrived

•fro BE COliTtrit/ED.]
-From. the.Cincinnati Commmial, Feb 3d.Awful Tragedy IIt is our painful duty to record this morninglie brief events of a tragedy which is unparalleledin.the bloody annals ofriffr city, and -throws thewildeit-of romantic fictions into the shade. Love,abandonment and revenge were the inciting causesto this fearful tragedy.The history of this bloody affair is, in brief asfollows: Not manyyearssince, Capt. lons How-AHD married the'diughrer ofa physician residingin Montreal, Canada.. They lived together in ap-parent happiness- and domestic comfort for sometime in this city, but' difficulties occured, not ne,cessary hereto name, and the parties separated--the wife taking the:two children,a boy and a'girl.Not long after the separation, _Cape IL obtainedthe two children biviolent means--having no re-course in the law—and placed them in charge ofafriend in Kenturky, at-the same time:an applica-tion for a divorce was,pending in a court in thatState. Mrs:.ll. was of an impetuous and deter-mined teroperament--a woman ofmany 'accona-plishmente,' and capable of high places in society—and felt her humiliation to a keen degree, and,had often .sworn revenge. Heaven knows, shehas gokitt

~...

Capt. H. married again, (it is said,) endives liv-ing at the time of this terrible transaction, withthe lady (quite handsomeby the way, and amiablein her • manners)—who fell a victim to the wild-fury of jealousyand vengeance and perished un-,,•der the;knife of the abandoned wife. The circum,stances of the ttagedy are as followsAt ahem five o'clock last ,evening, a womancalled, at the boarding house of Mrs. Wine, onFifth street ..bettiteen Plum and Western Row,,and walked into_the entry. Meeting Mrs. W. shesaid--"Madarn,.l saw your- door Mrs .open,and tookthe liberty of. walking:hi.. r tame, toseeMoveard.Mrs.- W. said she would call Mre, H.and immediatelywent upstairs for that purpose.Mrs. If. soon came down,and upon meetingthestranger, ihe latter sprang at her, and plunged aknife into her neck, sereringtbe jugular, anti thenwalked, off! Mrs. H. stagger, d back' into thekitchen, the blood gushing front the wound, cried,"0, Mrs. . Wolf, lam killed! " and expired in a=short time! . Mr. 110vr..trup. was in the house at thetims, and upon being, made acquainted with thefacts, he seized a knife, andcalling the name of themurderess,. rusbei down stairs--but she had esca-ped! The bleeding object of his love was writhingin death beforabitn, and he became frantic. --, Pursuit .was made for the murderess, but shecouldbe found no yvhere. Mr. Joust L. Enema,Memberof theCouncil from the 'Sec;and Ward, bow-ever, met her a short time- after the. murder, on-Fourth street,: ireqr Pine, when she called his at-tention,' by` 'ishnwing him a. knife reeking withblood,. and 'exclainaect—i'l have done it!--I killedbee_ely.,,,l.,,tet; this much out of Howa!" Shewas determined in'ber manner, and hereye hadthe glare of a men.tacl _Her hand,and arm to theelbow'were brerneared ;With hload, and there weresome spots upon her face.. • Mr: S. 'was sp corn!,pletely. confounded by,this singular :Meeting, thathe suffered her to pa4s.ii,i'-iShe'Wari-'ariested at ahire heur last night biniocei'lltilse,Jr., near herreOcle.nei:
-

.A.zurentat Rinexii.--A correspondentof thethfladelphiaLedger, writiogfrom Harrishurg,slitifi(.that the' Jgdipiary, :Committee of the House hasdecidectuileninionsty against the proposal to'ref;eal.theilaw unAer which -the' uior an urveyorGenerale:hold their OfAieil' '
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THE COI4IIIERCIAI4JOUENAL AND ITS

The hand of,somemrin heel:leen eiigkqui. in ma-ltiOgAWo;aptt!:klittle Colitinui4iniinqfWe Jour-nal ofYeetertle‘y propose, >hyriukltave,to ex-riminepart ottheitionteits.ThCpaper''oiteqrsiktho ìitreeiktitiCtliat. the cru-sada against the "Post,), was written" with nopurpose or wanton injury to that establishment,,,professing that the :good-of his erring but well.be-•loved brother Harpnr,,waa the object of his)abor•The'negatire part o 1 the,declaralion, Observing menwill readily believe; but.the other—the beneficial andhealing change---no man htutirtotriach for that. Thentherewas no wanton injuryintended. It !rattail.11ireand-salary,” totrevenge ; . ,er et"benefit to us or our establishment; .is the veryproof that subscribers arid custom were expected.Why deny before charged, if that guilty thing,l hisheart, did not tell him he should be charged ?• Theman of the Journal was not dolt enough to run!tray in this easylogic and its. conclusion, " I'll
a
make an issue with yel per; jump into the ringstripped champion- Of capital—to !lure, I wormcall it capital. honey itwith thetinptisnial•iweetof the manufacturine interests. • What he loses Igain. The purseholdera will ititi to me, and theyare the gentlemen most welcome, because most use.ful."

HARPER, EI:HTOR,AN#

The girls wertMilyfelly assembledpose. They together foi their .`,:omilion .6,q4;and ~rocthimad as,,, waspnixei4 thbi irrieritimymaintaiti,*wwo 'No vietated!Tn. ki:0064 by bitth ;rtilitifff7anci:Opeojiisestik 4eifeedPrinoll;-ITheyallidifikitt.!hose tdride ar'Com'eout,Vets:isle they ha.-engaged
law
infit.tthlie wrong. Can any one say this is .agairta

DEA
litnvDer OF T

the,Petst'ern Penitentiarylot tieennh:loun neoj
ia;1848,teithlaseffpranylti for th

[We-yesterdaprithiciflithtrz nvayoriebelllcriVlana.-gem, Warden, Clerk analaiyaiman. We now referto the Report of theMom! Instructor, Rev.l.A!-W.Mech.]. • '
'There is so much that is good in the Report ofthe very excellent Moral Inatructorshat we fear wewilEnot able-to-rOryienre

length Tei'A-ItinwaparieFtivtiile. Ho gives e.videnceteof moral'and "religiciiMiniircOeropntliEM—nthe prid.ARers Vorivicti ere now and: have always:been.perseni:otfeeble minds, whoseptoral naturehasei.;ther been- enth:ely nieitected, or &idly %limed.—Danug Mihe'Year any have been iiugheio tend; andseein,dispoied study the ltible,-eil4:rep .4t :forpast anis.

. . ,P I TTlr 1.1 FLS 0G)4 :W.f;...RIDNESDAY'MOOING FEJIRUARk::!7% 1849
'' 'lll
, IPolit-aiming 4oh: printing afire.CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH.STREETS.= .Having_added to ourEstablishment; , a splendid :Steam-Power Printing Machine, we are prepared 40 do.all kinds of Newsfoaper and Book•work in a Style ofnn=,surpassed beauty and neatness, and npon the most rep.'sonable terms. We respectfullysolicit the patronage tn.the public inihisline of our business.

There. was ariota nd,de,.sttuction of ProPertY.—Whente eolith 'the' and who caused it 7—TheProsecutor in the case. The' Police officer, Scott,who was first examined, swore that although- therewas disturbance;Land who ever'saw a public meetingwithout seine 'disturbance,) there was nothing Ise.riot's until hot water and steam Were thrown uptiathtiao outiide, from the :tiefactory:; One:littlegirl was,scalded, and considerably injured: testified,-also,. that,if the thot water' had not-beett;thrown.,there would have been no riot; that -those- Outsidewere disposed to, obey him end go home: When'this act of uncalled for violence wascommitted,,theDefendants broke doWn the *gate:and ien tared themill, as it appeared, 'in . pursuit of. the Engineer,t',This part ofthe testimony was corroberated by skive-ralwitnesses of respectability. Scott wascede by-the prosecution, and had better iariteilzrtunitie , ofSeeing than others who testified,to a differentstateof facts.
- -The defence, as was contendedby the-defendants' iconned,resolved itself into one question :—Bad theparties outside a right to resist violence from withinby similar violence i If they were -lawfully a:mini-:itbled, the question admitsof but oneanswer,—in lalyrand equity the right was. theirs. IThe Post is not chargeable, then;With.boldry andiunblushingly giving aid to Riot; but merely ivith!as.-1setting an opinion, entertained by many, that, tinderthe circumstances, the girls 'should, have beenquitted. To acquit them, it is not necessary:to Jus-cap

tify
ealwhiplthepiirngl conduct7-if it were, who would es-"

As you have properly remarked., some pnrt oftheirbehavior was unbecoming. -The law would grantall that, and still, irr,its merciful interpretation, ofitself say to the accused, go "If.theT arereasonable doubts ofyour guilt,: I: hold youludt!less.?'. This is quite as good law, as 'his Honor'schgrge, and sanctified withal' by many akee ofbeney--.olent experience. • • . '
.To sympathize with suffering linocrime; toialle-viate and soften grief, is after the-mannerofilimwhose aublimest sentiment was, a Icome toYour offence is this Yon publish a piper whichadvocates' the Tin Hour law in its true,spiritl' you,oppose the pinching disposition of monopoly,: and;interfere wittriti.gainii.,.. Every line, writtenhalf of distresied Labor, hist: much written 'againsthim .who distresses it. The spirltof aggrandizementis against you ; long may it so continue.'"'

• A ..00lc.r.rt,

Advertisiri arerequesteittaa rid irt theirfareribrfore4-o'clotk, r. Tkis must be compliedtiyith, fts wirer to ih-ture iniertitin: Tc'heil ispossible, an iariterhour Would'bd prtferrid.-

frrE. W. CARR, United StateeNnwspaper AgencySun Buildinge, N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets,and inn North Pourthatreet—isourOnlyauthorised Agentin Philadelphia.
•4 Par Commercial and River Newssee, next Page.

The Lateat.Nes, MarketReporiabwill beMinad-under Telegraphic Head. Among tin prisoners recifived,duringthe pastyear, two wereovotied infidels. • They- denied the"until,of ihe.Bible and the alitry.'of thethiistidn,re-ligiOn. One Of theinKan intelligently.ireitouncedin;ficre,litii Ond 'shiest himself to'n_careibtetaniiiiiitiooof olivine:P*llfIn'itit beariog open the beanand con-:.tici. Of -men. The othery'remainsisyety a eonfirm--ed skenticTTheyare both.diflerent fronithe general,character of Convicts, being:men Of_euperior.intelli- •-genets.- 011,the truthfulness, however, 'of any ofthese profesSionabf conversion to God; it-is -natural•.to entertain_sericiA doubts. -Time and intekeurliewith the world wantons satisfactorilytest the:real-ity'of their;teformation."„,. ' 'The priscillers have en joyed.the,privilege ofhavingthe glad preachedtidings of salvation everySabbilth.
_In both Corridors: In not esinee- histance hail ser-vice been distilibed.” • - - y .

~

-

•"It is cheeringalso to henry along the whole lineofcells, issuing.trom the partiallyopened doors, the.'voices of those who join in singing' the praise ofGod, when that part,f the service is observed. It-has been Made aieinvariable onstotn to introduceeand closetheservice;withsinging divinepraise; inthis part of the exercise the. pigmes's:engage, withgreatdelight, and itislioped withrpiofit.i, -The Moral Instructitealso argues strongly., in favor_ .

of"separation,". and ;quotes, froin several English_authors in support of,theinystern. -:-

privilege ef correilionding .hyiettek Withabsentfriends-once in throb tutinthsibaabeen grant-ell:to:theprisoners during the year. This favor was.forfeited by anyvielation'Of the roles of.,the priion.Whilst then it coniributed ici'make better the.heart•. ofthe outcast convict; nythri;stiffentliarind litniani-' sing influenee'of Interceizrse with beloved- objectir,it also aided in theureservatien-ef 'order and, good,Coirdutt withinthe prison. Itie Wise not to cut en-tirely assunder the cord, thatbinds eventhemerat ofmen folheir'kindredafter theflesh; 'hisreformationiscotentirely hopeless, who loves. and Correspondswith father or mother, or sisterorwife." • -'/- .s
..

Most of the prisoners`discharged during the -yearwentforth having learned tradesr ,and irmajorlty ofthem showing a disposition tolive soberly aid 'up-. .. . .rightly. Three .of theTour who died made profes-sions ofrepentance ; the other.died as hetatelived.. ~"Forty-three, of the -fifty-five received thisjear,admit that they:were;addieted.toiptenipeinto'habits.Their career of crime hid its inception MTh° use of'intoxicatingliquors., ,'They became drunkards beforethe thought entered their minds either.toprey ePoothe prOpertyor titke_away the lives-of theirfellowmen. What A -fruitful source ,ofmisery:and ruin topea fallen win, is this.iice'of drunkenness!. 'Al-most all of these unfortunate and criminal victim-is ofdrunkenness;also trace thebeginning ortheir dor ivaward course to disregard ofparebtar, hint-nab-3n:—Disobedienew to-parent*, Sabbath' breaking,-ifinnk-.enness, gamblingy then felony,-form the' connectedhistory or their pasflives."- . ' '
--
-.&Emma' P - -

Armstrong. Setaatorial District.The following letter ,from a friend in Kittanning,brings to us the glorious intelligence, that AvousrusDacmt, Esq:, qki Democratic candidate for StateSenator, in the District composed of the counties ofArmstrong, Indiana, Cambria and Clearfield, hasbeen elected. lie succeeds'GOV. Johnson ; and ofdburse this is a Democratic gain :

Ths following article froth your prper of Satur-day, is copied, with this glaring superscription incollossal lettere:
Attacks an t4e characters of Cotton Manteacturers:The proprietors took advantage of the poiverwhich wealth gave thorn, and conspired to evade thespirit of the law.,,

•

Here follows the comment:" This bold unblushing charge was stamped withthe character of wanton falsehood by JudgePatter!,in his charge to the Jury, in which he said :"There is 110 evidence in this casethat the pro-prietors of the Penn Factory were violating the law.On the contrary, it appears that they were careful toavoid violating its provisioni. The act in q uestion,called the Ten Hour Act,'expressly gives:heat au.thority to employ girls over fourteen years,ofeget°work for a longer period than ten. hours; with theconsenter their parents or guardians. This authorityis given to the previa.° to the act, and the proviso isas much a part of-the law as any other clause of it.The proviso to an Act of Assembly often seems toindicate the spirit of the law, when themainbodyrail,to do so. We do not say that is. the case here; 'but to.say that the provise defeats the spirit of the Ilaw when it is an integral•part of the law, is no ,surdity. It may here . seem to 'defeat the objeCt ofthe projectors of the law, but that is another thieg,If,the proprietors proceeded to work the'factory un-der the provisions of Odalaw'no earthly power, noman,nor setoft:nen, or girls, had the shadow of lawor right to -interfere with them, or, with. their hands.If they hadvlblate.d the:previsions orthe live, thevery set itself furnishes a remedy by ,attachingi aspecific penalty to every instance of violation.Where then WAS the mese for a resort to force andintimidation:,
JudgePatter: saw fit tosay "there was ;nn.deuce in this case tliat proprietors oftheTeinFacritry were violating the law. On the contrary,'o appears that they were- careful to avoid violatingitsprovisions:,
The defendants offered repeatedly to prove thatthe prosecutiou were violating the law, and the tea'Moon wasoverruled,by ,the court. Mr. Kennedywas perteilleilArriay oti his examination,that he hadobierved. the teller of the law—hence his huntarcharged the Jury that they "were careful to eyelidviolating its proViaions.,,_ I have often heard geedlawyers and learned Judges, declare that the,spititof the lawwas_that whith was, treat to be observed,and that the letter without the spirit was nothing.Notwithstanding the proviso to which the judge_re-fere,autherizes special contracts in certain ca.:CS:forany _number of handa;_erery one knoWl. that thespirit aed intention of the law was to limit latnir to:thedaily.complement of,teekours, waltimastrit salso, that the defendants offered to prore, theyhy .these special contracts,shrewdly drawn, much teeiethan (Co hoars.dally were exacted..And they offered further to prove that all tfie,proprietors of cotton mills had agreed not to runtheir factories,"eseept on ihe terms Ufl'i the especial.contracts: , The fifer was rejected, 'and the fact,afterwards commented on by the Atige, an if theevidence, had beenfully before the court.Where, thee; wasthe ettortriity.of saying thatth'nproprietors took, advantage.: of the power whichwealth gave them, add Conspired to evade the sifriof the law 7

Errmirforia, Feb'. 5• 1848..L. HARPER,Esq.: Sir—Last night we receivedthe returns of the recent Senatorial Election from.Indiana and Cambria: They render the election ofAtrourrus DRUM, the Democratic candidate, cer-tain. Johnson's majority in Indiana is 420—Drum'smajority in Cambria about 175. Dium's majority in.Armstrong about 173. Drum goes into ClearfieldWith a majority not exceeding one hundred against.him. There can be,but little doubt that Clearfieldwill give him a majority .of at least 200, and it mayposbibly reach 300.The best ,of the joke is, North Mahoning, in'lndi-anaCounty,one of the four Mahonings, in which an.electionfor Township officers was held, on the dayofthe Senatorial Election, and which, it was-sup-posed by Gov. Johnston would secure to the Whigcandidate- an overwhelming majority in those town-ships, turned a complete somerset ; and instead ofgiving the usual Whig majority, gave Mr. Drum amajority of 80 votes I The 20th Senatorial Districtis, therefore, redeemed ; and the supposed politicalcunning, and management of a Whig Executive,has most signally failed in accomplishing its object.Yours truly, J. S. R.
The Whigs Accountable, for the Riots.It is well known that the person who,did moretowards exciting the people in Allegheny, ,againstthe cotton factories, by making inflamatory speechesin the market house,'was a rampant !roper whig;and far acme time an associateEditat'af the Conner,,riot Journal. Hialpieches were applauded by thatpaper, and theWhigsgenerally, because they suppo-sed .that he wit performing good service for the,whig cause. Ills known, Moreover, that the whigspald.this map some $2O per week, to prove to theworking men that they (the Whigs) were the realfriendsofthe Tenliour System'!' ttemernber allthis was before the election!

Professor Stephens Lectures.The Society for the Increase and Hitrusion of use-ful Knowledge, obtained Professor. Stephens to de.livera courseof public scientific lectures-andixhi-bitionihefore ourcitizens in the Sixth Ward SchoolHouse, which were attended by large audienCeS. Atthe close of the-Lectures, 6n motion of. Mr. Harper,Mr. Charles Rowan, vicePresident, took the Chainand the fo llewing-resorution was unanimouslyrte.ed :

Resolved, That thp thanks of the Society and thecitizens of the-upper wards are dne, and, they arehereby tendered; to Professor Stepheoff for his veryinteresting and instrtiCtire lectures and ez'fibitions,and that a copy of this resolution be forwarded tohim by the Secretary, and the sane be also publish-ed in the papers of the city;favorable to scienCi.C. ROWAN, -1
Gov. Johnston.Why don't the factory scribblers of the Journalopen their batteries upon Gov. Johnston, in a threecolumn broadside, and denounced him as an enemyto the 4, inters ts ofPittsburgh," and , encourager ofrioters, becausehe is a friend ofthe Too, Hour Law,and in favor of. a repeal of the odious proviso in thatlaw? Speak out, ye oppressors of the weak.

• ecly

OBUARY.Mn, HARPER: On MoITnday morningI read in ydur pa-per, with nimbi:mil regret the announcement of the de-..tease of Wrixista BovntF...m..-• Having had- freguent•opparlimity of.appreciating. theworth ot the deceased, within the last three years. the`regnrd cherished' .by-me for his goed gifalities promptsme to offer this brieftribute to his memory.Hewas cutdown,in the very morning-of life,with all-hie prospects fresh and fair before hiin,and,in full andel-panortof wlong careerof usefulness and honor. In hisprofession, (it maynow be said withotit the imputation offlattery,) he was diligent,persevering and zealous for thewelfareof his-client; not ofa mercenary dispositicm,bat 'ready and willing to. undertake' the cause of the' poor,when their rights'were invaded by the wealthy; in-tanneelt Oilhie naturenre now repented with gratinidt.by those whoittltethus lionorably-seived: Theagh.*,vssa, which contained the flowere t is tor:acid, mayperfunte of suchaerions" cling round ii edit!" ' '1ItMils been said, with truth. .b the great'poetiZ.'''"Men's tv'mJaxtritaa live el brass: their vilifies I.--' weiditd.it water?,
iPat, of the subject' of this'obitaary, it may be.said,lhriehe ever retained a singleness and purity of purpose it,alt -actionswhich marked him as one of the" noblestworks of God"-=an roamerWAIT." His conduetdisclosedMany virtues, and they will long live, not in water,'Newritten on tableternore durable than brass;

-, I 1It is lritta few'weeke since am saw him, moving Momtniditt With the bright star of (lope, irradiating his path,and cheered on'every side by the encouragement c.f,friends ;•;son''', the busy scene has vanished, forever, fromhis sight,, and his eyes are closed in " the dull,coldpleePIle had not yet reached-the maturity of farne, nor. Weihis soul reached by the arts of malevolence. He hadmany' friends and few itenemes. 'Noone lenew hint who-didaot wish- him Success his houorabli Calling; andmanywill exclaim, whenhereafter they shall recall hinttoremembrance:— - - -
.6:Teen be the turfabove thee, -.Friend of my betterdays;None knew thee but to love thee,None named thee but to PrassP."

.11:7° AT 1.118 116OULAR ANNUAL MEETING OP TO DP-.QORNCP. FIRS. COIIPANT, on Monday everting, February]the Ath,,the following officers were duly elected for theensuing-year' !'Prerident—D. Lupton .Vice President—J. Gordon.Secretary—L. T.ltakewell.Captain--William Phillips..Ist ijoutenant—William C. APCarthy: . .24 - do. Stephen Conway.hintEngineer— Daniel G. Herring... . •do. Andrew Dunn.ild do. Thomas C. -4th - -do. Hornet Lowe.
lVilson.

.

Ist Hose Director—John Davis. •9,1 do. do. Joseph Alexander: - 134 do. do. Robert Lanze. - •
' 4th do. dn.-, . Charles .Dabney. . •' -

,
Ist Hose Engineei—L. T. BakewelL24 do. do John Alerriman.AXe-tnen—G. Gardner, and John Chenity.Fire Wardemi—G.Hnbley, D Lupton, John M.IrwinJames.Gordom.— Duncan. - . - -Delegates—Arthur McGill, John Leyburn D. Lupton.Election Connuitten—Steplien Conway, Daniel G. Her.rieg, ArthurMcGill.

fe 1.7 ' S. CO!tWAT,
Seeretar

Caucus Nomination of Gov. Seward.The Whig members of the Newyork Legislaturemet on Thursday last, and nominated William ILSeward for United States Senator to succeedJelinA. Dii, whose term ••ofservice expires on the4th of March next. The principal competitor ofM.Seward was John A. Collier, Esq., who, ourreaders will remember, figured largely in the g4'hila.cielphia Slaughter Rouse Po Convention.

Jana, PAtopliaikti.--These beautiful paiptingeare otill 'exhibitiog,at This is one eLthebest Panoramas that has ever- viniteid :our 'city ;'stliepaintings are woithy ofgreat praise.. •
- The;Mannnoth Cave of Kentucky, is 'the• tnarn-mothof all This iith*`first'esiance. thathas ever been tried; and it,:ban beetu.sueeeilikl in

. .conyeying to, the:tniadopt othettr*trin-deatiptjoe,A-theAlmightre eubterraneutrVrezttaT.• -

Gen. Case In the Senate.-he return of Gen. Ct,s to the U. S. Senate, willho a source of congratulation to the Democracythroughout the country. He,was defeated as a can-didate for the Presidency, mainly on account of thedivision in the Democratic rake in the States ofKew York aid Pennsylvania, on the subject of Sla-very. It is also well known, that the.:whige in theSouth, supported Gen. Txxion, on the-graed that'he was an opponent of the Wilmot Proviso, in favor Iotthe Mexican war, and in favor ofthe extension ofSlavery. In the North, on the other hand, the sup- iporters ofGen. TAYLOR claimed that ho was in favorofthe Wilmot Previscinnd the Protective Tariff poiicy;:. :Now, these questions must come op in.Con-gross during the administration of "Old Zack,”.andhe will he compelled tow show hie hand " one wayor the other. Senator Cass will have all the promi-ses and pledges of the whige >,•written down in abook; and he Willduly present them for redemptionThe Taylorites cannot escape the responsibilities ofthe position in which they will be placed by theirown acts. They must eitherredeem their promises,or acknowledge toyhe world that they have betray-ed' and cheated tlitOlkonest voters of the country.We almost envythe potion of Gen. Case for thenext four yearly.

-taszaTur.—This is 4 gBenefit 'Week." Mrs.Madison took her Benefit on Monday evening. Mr.Kamer last evening.
•Thisevening Mr.Bantam, the celebrated Tyrllese.ititiger will appear. Three pieces will be presented :‘‘'NeW 'Footman ; " " A Roland forgo Oliver;".!! Legs." - , • .•

.Thuraday evening Mr.Roy. takes his Benefit. :We understand the Theatre Will be closed 110'aDfora abort Lime for the purpose of making somefur.:tber improvementa.
It is a truth, a perfect and complete truth, withJudge Patton and the Jeanie!, ambobue contradicentibus." But it a bald and unblushing false.hood of wanton character, end so denounced by thoJudge.`
WithoutIVnbout eonceding that Judges always denounceevil and vindicate good, mig ht not his honor be min-taken ? Governeqohnston thinks he might be,andpretty clearly shows that he M. Governor Johnston-was a member orthe State Senate, and voted on.his Law. He certainly knew its intention and,spirit. Hear

ildr• Ifwe are-not short:sighted (48liOfn did sipthere'is 11640to be a squabble among the Taylormen about which of the'nutnerontisttletieh'ill halvepotaseasion ofthe old General during his sMy ,fa "thisctiy.. A meeting of the ,:c* original -Tayhir. 'Men:"will be bildiinAld. Johns' officethis evening. Thecall its signed;by , some of thi. big Whigs. Thenthere is the ,g•Taylor partygentirally "which has al-- appointed , itscommittees-for rec-eptionilic.

EIEN3

During the last sessiMi of the Legislature, an actwas passed, regulating the hours of labor is facto-ries, and Specifying the,age st,which minorsshall beadmitted therein.- - It is respeetfully submitted,whether this law does not require amendment; noas toprevent special rontractsto labor more than thetimefixed by the act.. The op eration.of, the law, asat present in force, gives to those VIOLATING ITSSPIRIT, an advantage'over him who faithfully car-rieeratives itinto effect, by Permitting the owner and op-to enter into such contracts, in relation ,tothe extension of time, as they may deem proper. Ifit he right to limit the hours of labor in factories,.(AND WHO, THAT DP.SIRES THE EDUCATION •AND COMPORT OPOURCITIZENS,CANDOUBTalT ikeI,) the law should be so chaed DS o operatein all such establishments.ngShouldtthe Legit,-haw° concur in this opinion; it would be proper toREPEAL THE PROVISO allowinglof special coa-troom by parents and guardian -a, for the laborof mi-nors above the age of.I 4 years: They should not beleft in' eopolition e-more hardships than the adult.,I have brought this nubject to the notice ofthe Leg-stature, as 'hell because of the justness andpropriety-of the suggestion, as that my friendship for the oleoslure, was -well known to theieople, and has beenapproved by them, at the late general eleCtion.There it is all officially announced by the WhigGovernor to' the. Legislature of the State. Comemr.,Riddlo, is Governor Johnson.guilty" of wantonfalsehood." Ho' says that ,The operation of thelaw, as at present in force, gives to those vroi.surroits Smarr, an advantage Over hire who rerrxtrumor,carrierrit into effect by pertnitiingthe oWner'aed op..cruise to enter into such contracts, in relation to11 the es:M.B,OIV lime, as they may deem,proper."—.He refers to the,Verycases mentioned and condemn-:ed in the Post.of.Saturiay. ,can refer to noneother, for none other existed.`.; WhMt his message,aNa,tiareil in the Pittsburgh Commercial Journal,wasthe Wanton falsehood held up' to the world anddenounced---or was not the whole paper a Subjectofeongratnlition andpraise? But the trouble endsnot here. lc My friendship (says the GOvernor) forthe measure waswell' known to the people, and hasbeen approved by thein at the late general elec-lion:, Mr.Riddle:hell:rugs to the intelligent whig.gory ofthe state ; he was ono ofthe approving peo-ple, and voted for Governor Johnson with his eyeeopen. Mry Biddle condemned this odious proviso,by which the law is tricked of its true intent.- 'Hevoted on the 2d Trtenclai Oclober,"; the special eon.tracts and the riot took placein July.But the, groveand momentous charge against' theMorning Post, is this :—Thatpnper;the organ' r theDemocrrtic Party, at all events the only Democrat-.ic press in the county, is arraigned..before the barof public opinion as :a contributor .to Abe. spirit-ofriot: For proof. of guilt,.l have leaked' iiiioirslyover all these facto. The evidence is not, and can•not boproduced.- Tho•Post luttysynipathiea,Witk,the suffering.operatives, and -hoped thaclhergirlemight be acqUitted. Because a<riot. was tobah vin=-ditated or winked at? 'No airrroml llntheeauseit •waseprivato prosecution initigated,by:Me. }Un-tied. y and one or ova, others, alforivhoti.witemuditto blame,:,far first violating the law, by conspiring:successfullylo defeat Its This is one`esterte-,,ating reason. But: the great-and prominent leased-Wee that insisted p4'by the counsel fei tVe defence

Gott) VirltswiitLMr Parry apvertisen ti machinefar salerwhich he ha! got op-O'specially for'theferal& emigrants. -Thoie whoiniend to dig golii)inclnothing else will need_it,oraptnething. ebnetrueleilon the-eanuiPlan: We havexeeirMr. I).'apiaChine,nadir we know any thing ;Aita its we think it willanswer the-porpose well- We invite the.atienticinof those who expect to findthe gupt," is the Cali•fornia ineuntaina loth! advertiaetne lin,an otheretit-

The following notice of Gen. CASs' return to theSenate, la from the National Whig, at Washington :~ I.ktvis CASS.—When the, people send their bestmen to the public councils, itis a sure sign that theyare awake to their hest interests. The eloctiono ofUnited States Senators, have, every wherca lcul atedresulted in the choice ofmen, eminentlyto do honor to the country; but there is no citizenofopposite politics to us, whose advent to the See-ate gives us more gratification, than that of 14EweeCASS.

itotvrtEn—A man named?:Sofia Rcgatok wasdrowned off the Meisenget,No'2, on: her downwe4trip, oear Rolnnd2?as a five/man and expected ohotililo:talte command of a newboat. ' '

.
11.7"Ar'znie ANNUAL MER-rmo. OF run- limiLAiliFIRECOWART, held on hionduy evening, February sth, thefollowing officers were elected for the ensuingyear :+President—B. C. Sawyer-. .

. •. •

Vice President..-11.-Fnzitimtnons. -'
- 'Treasurer—B. T. C. !Horgan.Secretary--John Kennedy.

. .

AsFilitant Seetetary.:-IVilliam Byerley, • . .Captain—D. Campbell: '
let Licillenalit--John Liggett.twit En -deer—'W.Bateman.egoC. . Cro.b. ' ' • - ,tld- : :d; . . IVi

A
lliam Wilyls.3d

.
doJ Thomas McGregor. -- • -'Ass's do.'do. John Torley, Francis O'Brien..• ..lst Hose Director—Wm. Byerley. • '. ..'.td do. do. John Stewart.•3d do. do. Daniel Petrie.4th do. do. - Daniel Colelasier.• 51.11 do. do. •JamesSeriggios.oth do. do. Josiah Nohbs. - • .110se•Eugincers—Daniel Thompson;John B. Hallett.Axe-men—C. Baker, H:Alward. .•

•
'

'PlureGuards—W..Alexander, James Irvin.Delzates to the Association—E. S. Neal, D. Campbell,Eleetiot Comm itiec--C.A. Crosby, AV.'Alexander, WI'Bate:nen,Virm. Gallagher, James Petrie. ,
, .i ;Fire Plardens--Josepla Tevls,S...A- Glean, D. Fitzsim-mons, 1).Rkray,lohn Cook. -, .; - • •

,•
•C.A,-CrosbY, W. Bateman, John Liggett.:feb7 - - : . lop. Ramer, See,y•Dr- Card.-- 'A atingof the President Fire CO.,hadoptedeld' on- the sth instant, the following Resolution- was12e:61,1$at the thanks of 'lhis Company. are due;and arc hereby tendered, to the 'Washington .Fina_Com-pany, of this city, for the loan of their hose at the firsonSonde)* night last. B. A. BAAIPSO,N, Pres'l.:• jAcull BRADLEY; Sec'S pro tern.. . feb7:ll. • [Journal copy 1 time and ch. Post 3- . .'

irli'Election...An election for. President, Mans-gen,-and otbeera for " the Company for erecting a Bridgei, , zver the River Alleghenyopposite, Pittsburgh, In. theCounty ofAllegheny," will' be held at Toll House,onf ,,Blonday, the sthray of March next, at 3 o'clock. P. m.fltb7alewtd Joust Mama, Treasurer.

" Though opposed to many ofGov. CAFS' politicaldoctrines, we have ever regarded him as one of theablest statesmen ofthe country, and we are rejoiced' that he.wilj have a -seat on the floor of tlio Senateduring President Taylor's term, for we de not hesi-tate to predict, that the new administration willmuch, oftener command his, approbation than 'hiscondemnation, 'even though it may not enlist hissympathies."

WI- OfficerFergoti•on, oh the -Allegheny Polie,
•

yesterday threewomen Otte.fiotiee,allc Ofwhom were , to a hcaotly etate it:04640m •Onewas Bent 3.0 ili6"1411 for ten days;.Theethei4ivebe this moraing—tbey were tOitAirooli:iesterilay-te'
; Y.,'M. 'Mesemince ps,ftekay.ASSOCriTlON;Prof: STEPHENS will deliver the last leeture or the.course before'this Asseniatien, iit.Thinvillay,llo-amorroiv) evening, in Apollo Hell. Subject,!, cornbuat: ,. t., •

Resolutions of the Balttroore bonven.lion.It will be Seen by thefollowing letteror the Hon.R. H. Gitax -r,"Solicitor or- the Treasury, that theresolutions of the Baltimore Conventions of IMO
. ,

and 1894,which have been generally attributed toMr. Van Buren and Silas Wright, were written byhimself:

ere was a great excitement nnieigthoFiremenon Mondayevening,ou account or *diens whichwere held by Write ••or the conipanieti .tor °Meow.pitch cheering na we heard around some otthe bouu'eBWan, ettriout de Q:flip would- naY;cessibl parties were generally viclorinutP
Sir—ln the Nov

_WARRINGTON) Nov. Ib, 1848.~ number of the Democratic ge.view I find it stated ItraUbstance;thatthe resolutionsa.dopted by the Derrioeintic Convention of 1840,andre-adopted int44 Si: 48, weredrawn by Silas.Wright,and *anted under the eye and at the instigation ofMartin Van Buren..- Iris due to the' memory of Gov.Wright, to ar. Van Buren and myselfthat Ishouldinform you that this statement is founded in error.The resolutions referred to were drawn by me.at Balt.without :any direction from, or consultation'eitherdirectly or indirectly,with eitherofthese gentlemen,who neither saw nor knew of their contents, untilthey were publishechamoug the proceedrnge of theConvention.
After reaching Baltimore it was said that noperson present was prepared

'

with resolutionsdecla...ring the political principles of the Democtatic party,showing the issues teen pending-betwee n us and ouroponents. I personally: requested Judge Grundy, ofTenneseee,, and Gen. Disc, to prepare such as wouldbe proper. They, however, declined, and insistedthat I should draw them. This I consented to do.When completed, they were submitted to thesegentletnen,(and possibly to others,) and subsequently.approved by the committee on resolutions, andadopted by the Convention, in the;exact form inwhich Idrew them. Neither. dlr. Van Buren nor GovWright is ;responsible for the authorship of these'resolutions; neitherOf them over communicated withme in relation to them,or, theprinciples which they'should assert; prior to theiradoption by the Conran-tion. 'I am 11°4 1
tfull

I Y-responsiblefor their preparation. iRespecy, yearly R. H. GILLET. ' •-

...____

air The Niagara Fire Company give their anima jSall:on• neat Friday evening, in, Lafayette. fleeingThinempantnever failed in.44 thing it attempt-ed ; land 'yvii feel certain` the Soiree_ on Friday'evesi--ing wilt be a. line dbiplay Mite endgOod binner:
Avery,.old 'gentleman, named Virelatiii;eilip-Pad upon the Iced pavement, on /34tairietreet,lialeveningiatigneinieierenaili hare... it nrameheughtler.a while that hoeoulet not, recover, bu recovered;and nlaietetleen- .:to: hie home in Allegheny, lie an-omnibus. - 2

Private,hoseeDress Circle.Pit .... .

•

,--, - -Gold Wattheist11Cr PARRY'has javente4 a machinefor washing-Gold,J'' for which he has. maleapplication for a patent.—
They 'are now °tiered for sale at the 1-Yurehouse - ofPARRY, SC.OTT.Es Co., No. 103 ,W00d st., Pittsburgh,Adventurers to California are invited to.call. and ex-'unduethese labor-saving machines- " They are tdrallin intheir. construction, earthy transported on the back ofmules or horses, weighing eighty pounds eacii;and canbe pat in operation in halt en hour. They min be filled ;With prowmons. , It is the opinion of those whit/ hat,e ,seen the trial 'ofone of these machines of smallest siZet :that two men will wash the Mineral from 150 iiiiidola osend or earth inn day, without the idss ofa'particle ofthe mineral. They can be increased insize 'end :workedby

rk wit
water er mate power,-if expedient: The operatorswohoutgoing into the Water or being ezpolied to-Water or'web nail,consequently without' endangering'their health. They will require but a small stream ofWater, and can housed whole seitson,undeah be Putintooperation Where,thereis ootstacientwater to wash-;lf the usual way...

..
: .

~.::: ;,;ei -,
- - .- -. •

,Xirleeisf imalleat size Pdfi.' Orders from abroad, (M--eeirutdialed byeach, rowill be promptly filled: ~,' : , -•-~• , ,- if.:Pg#I,IRY, at-Parry, Scott &CO.'s, -feb7niltr' .'''' '
-4EIIiP;ISEED-24 bbla. deriding frdnt -meanie!. 'NewEngland and for sale by

, ,
-,!..---

'
•-' .}3; A. AAHNRSIVCK'& CO., ..

reb??..:.'s4lz: L Conier tet and Wood etc.

Sig/PA.bilemittedfellow waa*ieste4 on(heWiwi;by officer'Reeq; yeateiday afteraaori;aaatehing a dollar&ma a oeig!ther:, He was diseairg;ad, after giving beak' tke,duat. -
•

The watchmen report that that* was anuna.
,

std uAinCo ukror,diverderly conduct in`the /greets onMonday evening, - - - -

Acco •• 2,",--A,11241-aamed 16.NRThad '

, a leg bro-Aen ye,s!krtia3; by busing throwirrrosn'ti'' -

'panning -the Gin Vir helle'while
Siift The. Telegraph, in trying--to tell the NewYork Papers, a few days since, that Willianhabergh•had beenauthorised to raise money today hdr debts'aid that c,Wm.-Burgh hadberg authnytded ttbb raiseMoney pi pay hlsdehtal!! PrOliablONtliamligiptedl , .

-•
•

ligit" Theis is to he ao, ligtietilttail lCoavention inthis cit,icia the21st oR Match.
'

'.The caseot Postervciiticitt!en; will be la+ken tothe Supreme Conn ea wri6if eiror.MEE
`T ere were threeyaliealaraii(or diti onPann-. .day eVeziing.
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post

CONGEESSIONAL NEWS.
W.AIIIMIGTOII, Feb 6.

SENATE
Ainong" the petitions pfesepted, was, onciby Mr.Bell, asking tiaiaity the Make fientr-Si:'L'otris to thePacific. .It zeferred Co the Committee on Postwas

011160 i Mid Vest /Wallow- - -`-• 7 It--141.i. Rusk pres nted the credential Mr. Bore-_landthe ,new Penater, from -Arkansas. '

•-•
'

The .reaolutioa: of Mr: Manglim relative to theMexican treaty and the ra prottleal,''-pi4 agreed to,iimendinente; • FTh • - ,p.Bentite then proceeded to as inCiornittittee of the Whole, the, Pamanta Rail; Roan

fibUSE: : •Derf.;Broyrni or Va., moved to take tap ;he' for-teotion tore-coosiddr „-,ltiying onthe,talafe,,:the Bill respecting the circuit 'Conn ofthe Eastern kistrlit of
„

•Several points oforderwere raised. •
.-. Mr. Westwood sloped; to'lay Mr. tHrtiwiesi-Reso-lotion on the tahle.-,Negataved. . •

The Navy Appropriatfee Bill was thee discussed,'arid lifter 'Oinendelent was agreed sto,.when! theHiiese'adjourned..- '

•The Stea*4o.i-Vialte* itaitesSaio.
nFlT...Yollics.reb• 6..The Steamship- United States lan 'strived.: 'She

,~pit into Halifax for coal, and was "ditielned threedays. She eneounteied • .exceedingly rough andboisterous weather on her Waage; but hientichin-ery, was not broken. Her cargo was sety.fal94ole,being worth about 61,000,000.'
..: -

.—•:seigator. fres* Ifewitork.
• . . NEW Yosse, February 6.-The Hon. Wm. H.. SalyytOd* ivai tti,day electedSenator from Nen, Ynkif iv* the 4th ofMarch neit.•Efie majority was 91.onjoinfballot. --- " - '

'

•• Pleemeres Flight in ;ifultliri.orrtfi;;;• •
''

' DivrenonE, O ehrtiaiy.kJohn W.Williams wasare,r sted to,dayiiiiiiicpm•*hied, charged with the teenier or Jaakeati:siiith,to a fireman's fight, yenc!diy.
NEW YORK MARKET.:1'.....'i-'lkftw Your,Feb. 6,M.ithos 11EPOIIT.]

. Flpur..Saleerrere made today, q;iat previans ota-'lions. • , . . . , .

Grain..The 'receipts of Wheat are small, but theotitis have a plentiful supply. .We note sahieofprime Ohio at 1,08 9 bu.
. Provisions..The sales ofPork aro moderate, andconfined to small lots;for the supply of the regulartrade demand at previous quotations. .Cotton, .The market is doll: - ' ' , • ,

, . .New Year, February 6-6-P: It.
- ....

Flour., The market is steady , but not aelire,,'lvthsales of 1500 bbla.of Western at 5,4405,50... . •Grain.. Wheat is in active demand at fult.rates ihrshipment and millingporposes; • '' . ~^... -. ;Provisione..Thero is a fair business doing in Lardatformer prices: The demand,ie small. There is aslighi'decline in prices, ',• . •'

. ...Cotton.. Market is active, in consequence of abetter feeling in the market. '• •
'• rMoney.: Sales of Treasury Notesat 107;4 rabileyis scarce.

••

NEW •YORIC MONEY. MARgEi.e.: •.••• NEW Your, Vibruaey,ll,?.lll,Money hierket..Exchange 'l4.lidoo If ifittili3t
Treasury Notes:.Prices, to-day .;declined, • percent.. , •

BALTIMORE MARKET.• .

, . . Havrtstortz,•Peh. 6,'k '. ItriyPloar..Sales tollay moderate,' coniprising ,How-ard street at 4,57.• The Market closed delli,. 4ilesof city Mills at 5,00. . • .
..„

.
,Provisions..Tho market is unchanged both its re-garde. prices or demand? , . ..-...'!Gnoceries.,. The market is qatet and donlerscdonot seem disposed to operate. ,Grain.. No transactions worth reporting.' ' "" i•

• BALTIMORE, CATTLE' MARKET.. ,
.Ho ..

' • ' Estratone; Feb: o; .gs..The market is active ; •thepeas hero tieensirept clean with sales at 5,00Q5,50.
-.• )- Beef Catfrom 505,5t17e..Sale ol".600 head at prices •ranging,5 net... . - •

..• .• .7 '

PHILADELPHIA MARKET..o Pntr.Prtra,'Feli.Plour..ln prices thereleaurcoca harfgti:: 'The ileniandis confined tosmall lots for City consumptonGrain..There is 'it g
ood'enquiry for Wheat_formillrng"purposes, but prices areunchanged. „Rye;dull cueprides are nominal:at 07c. • ' To

Provismns. :Markerfor Pork iptin7,main
edasregards prices or demand,Groseries., The market is inactiveaTrionirren sinas last quoted.Whiskey...The market is dull with sales at-23c-inhhds-and 25c in Ws.'Cotton.. The market tor day is firth. -Money.Market..Bales or Treaury Notes at I,OT.Clock -The market is dull andprices tends down-ward. The money market is stringent; theBanks diticount plentifulli. - - •
'

CINCINNATIMARKET." Gummi:ism; Feb:6:,-6:P M.Flour.. Boyers ask lower.concessionsthdkiellers-are willing, ie. yield. 1050 in the highest: figgres or.feredi Vie: could learn =of .aa',satenat tli4e fig-
_ -Whiskey.. The Markit is activesaleslyern Madeat t.ol.tir i,

.-•

• •Ttacon.-„Sales of Sides at Sc ; shoulders 4c. 'Groceries..Sales of 100. hhde of fair Seger; et 4tMolar.tes--The demand is fiiir,aricl prices erey at 24:vstead -
!-Provisions .The snarketTorPork is withoutehange.either as regards -prices or,detnantl. • ,

,117", r..pang Neil%Blermazitblbra47..t.tarTiliietr.iicie,'s. lawrrrnrs--The. Fourth.;Lecture wail .be
given by Prof L. STEN.ENS,"on-Thursday evening,l'er,ltBtb,lBlik at 7 o'clock, a14r04.6 441-t„ 1,. .' ' 1 .. ..,.1.,The Lecture will be iflustiated' bkilie brilliant 'COM-bustioq of various substances in Oxygen 'Gat.- Te'cOanbustiorrofthe Metals by tlie Oxy,Hydrogen Blohw4pipe, will be shown. . - Spoinauvona. comblistion..will be ,'illustrated by'striking and beautifitlexperiments..A.

..

• A'single admitting a Pei:l4E7llmiand azeompu-,flying Ladies, in cents=forstile nt tholloolt-sioresandarrthe door. ' The 'Lecture wilree*eneq4eborilyallet-7.:.
'

..., ;...

• .
-

, . 7...tc.0n17zia,u0,..iri.;
feb6

,"

, '..D.Litelloisese, - :pe.ernit!ee.!- •. ;-- ..-... Et-h. 811:117P23'ONi-'',....
_Farr.lll.ftgara SoireP.r-Theliwinh. . Soiree,Of the Nreoitra. PO/E. COSIVANY, -‘471 be given at the LID.,9th,1849. jFayette it:s.l.emblYWombs, on .pridayer!ning, February .

. . .az xaR:Gilland; Hope.' ', ' Capt. Jno. Barron,Niagara:,J. a Young, La Fayette . Jas. hi Christy, Esq.-, -.., -rrJ. itl'Calleter, Washington. I.C.Elair,lEsq,.:-... • . ~..9., •••
A. Rephanitinelp Sam. , "Dari'l. APAffee,.E.sq.; :'iJ,Spratley; Wm. Penn. Jae; Blakely, Es4.z •:- • •-'•4:-- •,'• %V.-Blakey President. •.J. A. Parkinson 'Er.q.; :-" " -.• 'AN. Lae, le, • •

.• ..r. S.Ramiltmli Esq.,- ,
.'"M. hPStein,A leghory. • Sas.hl Clean, • ,',"'• •.I.ll,Allee. Duquesne. . D. K. Dalzell,- :• ,'

,' .. ,-..4 " -i
j.Elliott,Naptune. - , Ins.T. Sbannatri •.-- '.."-•'` 4'13:Petri?,Vigilant,

APPeely, - .
~

"•••"-
j. itraujie; Gond Intent. - • AV,: o..hlTartney, , --..

, ,Capt. Wm:Prazei. R. P. Glass, ..ir.Jallq;l4./ ,:,, ..--
- • - - • - Joseph

k
••;., . PIi'iDSDIIRGEI T.II•EAVRE. • '.• . , . . .C.8- Poll 728,• • • •'•

•• • ---- '•
•••• • • ltfattgUi and:Lesiee•- -' Plitelti or eximustoN: . .' . .

. • • -ss,oo,HSingle tiekeit,. • •-'• •
-•. 7 . •SOC: l 2d' and ad Tier—-!.; .. •7 25e: I Pill/ate' DeXis• •.'

... -

eußag
ID" Mr

ed fo
. russp,

gh
ita3 Celebrated Tyrolese` Singer, isr two inte. •

-•

~ . -. _ ; •-.,- ,
IYKONESDAY,•Februav 7,willbe fleteUlAtO . 'FOOTMANRobby. . Mr...T. Dunn. 1 Pollyt,./•-• •• • Mica Cruiser .4• yroleee lilong"ofFriendship •,;•;• • ;Mr. fifiiiie..,"•• • •Towhieb.will be added a Coutedy;•iti 2

,AetilCalted,• • :-• •. AiROLAND FOR AN OLIVER. "
'

'
• ••• ••••• -•,..i!lifr;Pxioi.;.-, Fixture ..• . - . ;•-•141r.-Poilei•~e•

.........i ••.•,••••• .

• ....•••.. . -, . !Rini CritlUe..— 7 i...
- -
...

•

....•' ..•••itit-BlijAe:'

• 75c,
• •ate.
21,00.

[Alfred- • • -

TwoSonfill•••• •

To conclOder
,

O'C. HIS LAST LEGS.allashaa •••, • •';• •
•

, ,
•••

• •

•• „irrnur.day, Benefit of Mr It°YßNonize -The "Gallery will remain closed_durintl thecoldWeatherliJ
.. . • ••--

~- • ;Doors Open at GI; bortgin will.rise at 7loClocic.;'~ _ .,-. ,---, ' " -Hrevrer's Panorairk F. THE ItiAlt*MOTH CAVE;NIAGAHA FALLS1,1 and EXlTli,..._lan-Ohio and Vississipei Seenety, now..Exhibiting at PHILO HALL, conimencmg'on Vrednea -_.

day evening, January3lst.
.... .....

Among the Views,it comprises the following :---. ''-i, P--,. Thi.FallaorNiagara, comprising a full view." Vie ,* A
of the City:of Mexico, from the Convent ofSairCosnict.'"."Panoramic,View. of:the Palls ofthe Ohio,' from ' the'hi- '''

.diana side. City-ofLouisville.- The -.3lanunoth Clift,..:'. -4.
Hotel and-Cottagesihr:visiters and,transient boardays,-View of. Ashland., .VieW•of tho•Ffrimitage. Together' 0With a dars journey through the Prairies.Admittance, 24 cents.
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